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Eccsaytticurps or tlicins•— The Lon-

don Sthr, collates several recent curious
eases of .:-eccentricities in self-destruction,
Which we quote:

Four ofthese have been brought to light
Within the last few days. 'There is the
Mysterious PolsOning.case at Umbleton,
the history of'. which reads like the
record of a .nightmare. Miss Amelia
Husband had formed a secret and illicit
connection with Mr. George Cole, froth,
whom &le received f-equent nightly visits
at'her uncles house, though without the
knowledge of any of the Members' of her
family. At length she found, that she
would soon become a. mother, and com-
municated the fact to her lover, who at
onee'"propOsed to .inafry her. But she
declined, on the ground that the alliance
wouldbealt,pgetheragainst the wishes of
her`Triendi,and, instead, took a large
dose ofarsenic, from the:effects of which
'she died. here we find ,deathdeliberatelY.,Courted-.in - order to avoid a family
'quarrel, which must, under the circum• I
-Stances, have necessarily ended in the
marriage of the younglady to the man of
116.17;0:mice. But Mr. George Cole seems
to 14 quite as singular in his modes of
feeling and action as was Miss Amelia
-Husband. • After the poor girl's death he
wrote to her aunt; but, according to his
own statement, the letter contained.neith-
er allusion to the lamentable event nor
expressions of condolence. It embodied
merely an application for the return of a
watch and some trinkets which he had
gtven to the young lady during her life,
and' Which. as he held, reverted to Win
upon her decease. It is difficult to deter-
mine whether 'the conduct of the suicide
or her lover is most unaccountable.
Then, again, we have the Brighton
drowninii, case, in which, as far as we
Gan judge,from the evidence now before
us, ti woman drowned herself chiefly for
the:purpose of casting odium upon a man
v;rhefshed offended her by breaking off an
immoral relationship with her. Mrs.
Bruce, whose body was washed ashore at
`Rottingdean last Wednesday. had formed
a liaison with Mr. Louis Adolphus,

• manager to Messrs. Moses & Son, the
Well-known tailors, but he states that
When • lie saw her off by the Brighton
train, on theBth ofNovember, he intimat-
ed to her that this must cease. It is evi-
dent that she was in no distress, since her
clothing was of a superior description,
and she had money in her pocket and a
diainond ring on her finger, and her real
motive for self destruction is shown by
the merle in which she prepared for it.
She wrote "my husband" on the back of
a carte de visite portrait .of Mr. Louis
Adolphus, put into an envelope, which
she addressed to "My false and perjured
husband, Louis Adolphus," with his ad-
dress in full, ond, wrapping the whole in
oiled-silk, placed it in her bosom before
she jumped into the sea. Did ever nov-
elist or dramatist depict outraged love
conceiving and carrying out a more re-
vandite and intensely romantic scheme of
vengeancel It seems evident enough
that Mrs. Bruce sacrificed her own life

--letOes-maltirig..the last act_of it the- writing
of a He, in order to cause a grave annoy.
ance to a man who had slighted her.
But her motive for suicide was strong
when compared with the incitementsWhich often impel individuals to commit
the same crime. Late in last week the
body of Amelia Walker. a girl of seven-
teen, was, taken out of Duckett's canal.
She had been in service, but two pots of
jam and an egg being found in her box,
her master told her that she must leave
he situation. She received her wages,
walked away from the house, and, instead
ofgoing.home, drowned herself, the mon-
ey being found untouched in her poeket.
Perhaps the most striking example of ec-
centricity, however, vrhich has been wit-
nessed for some time is-the case of the
youth John-Buddi,who.hanged himself a
few days . since at Having
while itythe service of a butcher in that

committed some act of violence
toward a few boys who had been annoy-
ing him, he was under a false impression
that a renTard 'had been offered for his ap-
prehension, and so resolved to put an
end to himself. Accordingly, he went to
an oilman's and purchased three yards of
rope.for which the shopkeeper wanted to
charge him a penny, but he insisted on
receiving a farthing, change, alleging "a
common sort ofrope would suit his pur-
pose.

IiPLA4ING Possum.9—A sharp Yankee
trick was played on the Confeds by a
Union prisoner at Richmond, on the
night ofth 11th ult Tim bodies of-six
deceased prisoners were deposited in the
dead `house of the hospital to await the
Coining .cif the undertaker with coffins.
Next morning one of the bodies was gone,
and the plank knocked from the house
showed the way the ghost went.—fle
had, been 4 playing 'possum," and was
laid out among the dead only to get up
and run away when nobody was looking.

sertatillp, having spoken rather _dis-
paragingly of the female sex, in the hear
ing Of a lady friend, was rebuked for his
impertinence by the question, 'What
would be the effect upon the men if all
the 'little die& should perish l" "Ah !"

aCknowledge that the result
would be universal s•racve•rtoi

An absent minded professor in going
out the gateway of his college, ran against
a cow. In the confusion of the moment,
he-raised his hat and exclaimed, I "beg
your pardon, madame " Soon after, hestumbled.against. a lady in the street ; insudden recollection of his former mishap,
he called out, "is that you again youkrute ?"

. ,

What's in a Hamer—The New Lon-
don Chionicie says that in the town of
Lyme, Mr. and Mrs.Bill, the ambitious
pa.ri ents..of a boy a few month's old,
have named him Jefferson Davis Beaure.
gard Jesse D. Bright Henry Ward Beech-
er Cheever

t; The only classes to be exempt
from,the draft to take place in January
sire said to he the following :

1. peed men who can establish proof
• of their demise by two reliable witnesses

deceased grandfather of a,
large, family,. • -

iatelpaele of a Major- General.
4. iftlina liiitn,vitio.ASin't see the point

bra joke.

Republicati*fiwiticutoffreedum—Lib-
AuThe .iipa locking up white

18-69; NEW- STYLES. 11862
A:DAM RlBE,ln'etiinberliviiil Street, between

Market and theCoart liounie,north side, has
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS,for won and cops, for 1855
towhiCh the attention of the public is respectfully
bed. Mats of all prices, •from the cheapest to the moe
costly, always on hund.. Lie boa alsojustOPened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER RATS, embracing such
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, .PEARL, BORN, LEG
MORN, SENATE, CITBIAN, and al: others.

I,a,.Efe will also Wholesale all kinds of Mats, Caps
&e., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1862. •

--Faishionable Tailoring
RRItIOVAL.: -

'IUTORARL ROFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has REMOVED

bis TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, twodoors _Nast of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, whore all persons who wish garments made
up is the most fashionablestyle and best manner,are in
cited to call.

TO TAILORS!—Bastreceived and for sale the N.York
and Fhiladelphia Report of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
kin 4 of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. 111.1PE2EL HOFFMAN

Lebanon.April 10.186U' . '

rticEncuANM TAILORIfrkiGr
Q S. ItAsISAY,In Funek's building, corner of Cum-
kj, beclancl street and Doe alley, bee on band and
for BRIO, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

-CLOTHS,
CASSIMEH.ES, and

VESTING S.well:selected from Good Hennes. Good Fite and sub-
stantial making .gnarenteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves, lileisiery, Suspenders, Fancy andPlain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

, .• . S. S.P.A.AISAY.
abeam: April 9. tsp. . .

SOO C. CARIVIANY1 . SOO
Sputb-West eornerEightb anal Cheßtqut,

jrANUtAcivitia 62iD
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

. THE LATEST STILE OF
_Cravats, Scart6, Neck-tieskr,

Philadelphia, July lb.

RuADYII.I "IDE CLOTHING
117ill be sold at

Extreme/ Low Prices.
Ht AUER. one of tho firm of Reber & Bros.; has

taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisem ant,. which will enable him to cell lower than
anywhere else eau ho bought. )Call and. SC43 for your-seven before you make your F.lll purchaae.

1tE9.,. THREE DOORS WEST FRO3I COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 26, 18P1 . HENRY RARER.

FITS! FITS,! FITS!
A.H. RICIINY., Merchant Tailor, respectfully an

flounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity
thatbe has Just returned from the city witha Sue as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or make up to orderat
prices to suit the times,at his No.l Tailoring Bstab•
lishment in Keim's New Block, 4.doors South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

Alt work entrusted to his care. will tee-manufactur-
ed in a workmanlike =saner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goods purchased elsewhere Hill be cheerfully made
up to order cm the usual moderate terms.

Having. bad yearsof experience in the Tailoring and
Dry.Goods business, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage ofhis customers, all the advantages result
ing from said acquirements, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very liberal share Of the pub
lie patronage.

Friends call once to please me afterthat please your-
selves.

,July 8, MS. ."

G. L. ATKINS:&
'a-AVE% united in the BOOT and SLIOiI figaterna,
11 and from, their determination to be punctual. and
make none but the beet of work,they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STA ND,,NEW nI7II,DINCO in .3.furket Street,
nearly opposite Mdele Risers Hotel, where they will be
ready to taws° and Ocoee their customers.

They haVe now on bend slaw, ansortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET SAGS, &c., which they offerat reduced prices,
44.- Persons dealingat this SIIO.E STORE, can be

suited with READY-11A.DE WORK. or havo it made to
order. Satisfaction is always 'warranted.Particular attention given •to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, 1861.
A 'BUNS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted

op in, good order for comtertaud convenience, bothfor ladies and Gentlemen. -

ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fi tted
up ingood order for corafortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKINS do RRO. promise to bo punctual,andwilt en

deavor to please ail who may.call on them for Bootsawl Shoes

Root and Shoe Store.
JACOB RCEDEIf, respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment inSAW idle his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favor him with their custom. Ho invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SllOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable end, durable articles in.his line, to call and examine fur themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all ecrupetitlon In the
manufueture of every article in bi buslueas, suitable for
any Market in the Union: Adu care taken in regard
to materials And workmanship; none be the best quail.ty of LNAT NR and other materials are used, and uouebut the beat workmen are employed

P. B.—He reruns hie sincere thanks tohis friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him;
tie hope's by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customer,,; to merit a share of public patronege. fLebanon,Puly 3, 1861.

Philip F. Ml.casily,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKERCO CumberlandStreet, one door East of
I.fthe Black horse hotel. Thankful for thevery liberal patronage extended to mefor the short timeI have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a_
continuance of the patronage of the public.e hes at all times an assortment of HOOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed of on reasonable terms.FINE BOOTS, LADIES'.GAITERS,

Those desiring a neat. well madearticle. are invited
to give me e trial. Childress' Shoes of every variety,and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.fre•All work warranted. Repairing neatly dean andcharges made moderate. Lebanon -1411y 3.1861. '

NEW AAD CHEAP STORE
undersigned would respectfully inform the cit.-j issue of Lebanon and vicinity, that he has enteredinto the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
In Walnut Street, Are doors South of the Back Rata

Z,elianan, Pa.
where he keeps nn
hand a large and well
assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and

0E S. Ile will
make to order allekilthiss .kinds of ROOTS and
SHOES, and at very
short notice. Ile al-
so keeps on hand a
large and well-assorted stock ofLEATHER, such es RED AND OAK SOLE-LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO ANDFANCY LEATHER, RID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-INGS,Arc., and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS ANDFINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT

CORDS and WEBBS, AWL-BLADES. KNIVES, PUN-
CHES. HAMMERS. PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constant ly en band an assortment ofLasting's. Threads;
Shoe nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stonett, I'egs, Bristles, Kitand Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged fn the business more than twenty years, hefeels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr m the country
will do well by mating on him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21 1802.

WANTED TO BUY500 ""E
60,000 bushel's CORN0 0

60 000 bushels OATS;
60.000'bushels WHEAT.Also, CLOVERSEED, ITMOTSTY SEED, F.axseed, forwhich the highest CAM pricea will he paid at the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
GEORGE ZIONPIVIAN.

Lebanon. July 17, ISM.

LiVery .Stable;
TILE ettliseriber respectfully Informsthe public thnt

he has commenced a LIVERY STABLE at his 110-
.0 let, In Aliirket Street, Lebanon. Ile willalways endeavor to furnish good horsesand Vehicles, at moderate prices, to all de,4411111' Biting the same.

JOHN MATTIIES.Lebanon. October21,1863.-6 m.

t!7,. C LOCK S .

..„--zThirtv Day,
Fr

-
, Eight Day,
li,Tioirty, I ntr„'' ..44--- ' CLOCKSt 1 1z 1
. 1
, ..

July16L

justReceived at
J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon, Pe
•

iloward Ascot i~tion;
D .

Pa.ISEASEPnbradeiphinSof the NERVOUS SYSTEM, EP "EE'TORII lICEA. or SE:IIiNAII weAKreess. IMPO-TENCE. and other affections ofthe SR%UAL ORGANSPHYSICAL DERII.ITY.and PREMATURE DECAY—-new and reliable treatment, in Reports of the HowardAssociation. seut bvmail, in Healed letter envelopes,free of chum. ArIdress.Dr..I.SKILLIN HOUGHTON,HOWARD ABlsoolATltts, No, 2 South Ninth Streets Pun,
iDELPHIA.

Januery
REM OVAL. ...,„

TA I. L O,_R I N G .

lORENTO U. ROIL HER. w aid re.
'spectrally inform the citizens of '

Lebanon and vielnity that be bee removed We Tnilor-lughistablishment, a few doors east of Leudermilebbt
store, and nearly opposite the Washington House, ' nnCumberland et., wherehe will make up clothing in themostfashionable styles In the best manner; good fits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful forth. very llberalpetren-
age untended to blot this Air kip kopek to merit and
etnadnu• the same.

Fancy Furs ! Fancy Furs !!

•°ha Fardra 3
0..718 Arch Street,
low Bth, sour' side,
IMADELPFLIA.
Importer, Montane-

tree of and Dealer in
kinds at

Fancy Furs,
Ladies' and Child-

ren's Wear.
Iwish to return my

melts tomy wiends of
thisid surrounding
°unties, for their very
Iberia patronage ex-
!tided to me during tue
Ist' few years, and

would say to them that I now have in store, of myOwn
Importation and Mannfacture,a ver?extenalve assort-
ment ofall the different kinds and qil*l ties of FAN-
CY FURS, forLadies and Children, that will be wornduring the Fall wad Winter seasons...,

Being the direct Imporisw of all my Furs om Eu-rope, and having them all Manufactured under myownsupervision—enables me to offer my customers and
the public a ranch handsomer Pet of Pure for the samemoney. Wien please give me a -eal) before patellae-
ing I Please remember the bane, number and street.

JOHN FARBIRA,
NO. 718 AMOR 4treet.thiledeiphis.

• 19153..-31a.

TAKJ NOTICE.
IDIIILDERS will -(!lo well by salting on J. H. Riteestes.

Agent, as he is, prepared to .do all Mode of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB %crux. generally, at
the very loweet prices. Ere also hae on band a large
and good aesortment ofali•kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the .nost improved. Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR, STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES. ANDiti HEATERS, ofall kinds. He also keeps con

Manny on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING',
SLATE, which he offersat less price than they can be
bought of any other elatemen in the county.

1121.. WARR-ROOMS—One door South of the "Hoek
Rotor' Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

cannon, Dace ,ber 25,1861.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
JL. LBMBRItORB, Graduate of the Phlla-
. delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to theeitisene of Lebanon and surrounding country

a plum' selection of ' Drugs, biedieines and
Chemicals, and the first quality of PerfumeryMead Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
[ii at'manufacture in the country, and a large1variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pura whole and ground Spices are offered for-

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGEICS•Drug Store.CrARDEX SEEDS,,

. .

FLOWER SEEDS, -

You will rind a full assortment and a largevariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
. LEMBERGER'S.;

Condensed Lyo, ConcentratedLye, Soda Aeb.and Potash in large and small quantities at •
LEMBERGEWS Dry,A, Store.Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal'

cratue. Cream,of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGEICS Drug Store.
If youare in want of good Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap.
Elusive Soap to remove greasespots, superior
Shavingsoap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.:
Do you want a good, Hair: onic? Something

to make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
to prevent falling-outof the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERGER'S.'
-. iatti;.' TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

Theafflicted arerenneited to call and exam-
ine mystock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-
prising a variety of Manufacture. • i

Ve..“ltlarsit's ' Genuine "IraproyetiSell Ad.i
jestingPad Truss." ' - '

"Mar&i'a" Catamenial Bandage.
An invaluable article for the purpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at ' -

LEMBERGEAR'S Drug Store.
Pure Obio Catawba Brandy,

The geirufna article for 31edlcinal Purposes lto be bad in all ita Purify at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market Ilmise.
Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-
ished you by

',BABEWER,
Chemistan Apothecary.;

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus far received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, end Citizens of Lebanon and' mitronnti.
lugs, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.

.Stgr Special attention given to Porsicrsv's
PIMSCP.IPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can l obtained anywhere: ane. sold
to suit the times. Retherriber theAddress,

JOS. L. LEMBERGFMt,
Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary,

e . 15, 1560. Market etrect, Lebanon, Pa.

D. S. RADER S
WIIO.EJESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG ST 0 R
lies been removed to his New Building

-

011 Cumberland
Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
stallE subscriber respectfully announces tohle act:pain.
rOnce! and the public in_general, that he has con--Intlyon hand a large, stock of

DRUGS, r PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, ~r DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, • TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,
Ruining Field, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Sonps, Se-
ws, •Tobaeco, &c. Ale' a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which be offers at low rates.
and wartitnts the qualities.of the articles as represent:
eel. Purchasers will p]eaee remember this, soil exam.
ins the qualities and prices of his goods before purylnts.
log elsewhere.-.48-Physlcian's prescriptions and Cam.
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will -be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12and 1, and 4 and .5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 13130'3. DAVID 8. RADER.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY

AMERICAN PEOPLE.
JustPublished by Dr. A. STONE,
Physician to the. Troy Lung and flygienic Institut O.

A Treaties on the Canes y Physical Decline of
American People; the cause ofRerrotta De-

bility, Consumption and Alarasmon
This work is one of high moral tone, written in

chaste, yet thrilling language, end appeals directly to
the moral consciousness of ALL PARENTS andOuard-
inns especially, detailing scientificandreliable duis and
treatment for core.

It will•be sent by mall on the reeci.pt of two 0) centStamps.
lk,..Parents and Guardians! Fall not to send and

obtain this book.
em, Young maul Fail not to send and get this book.um. Ladies I You tooshould at once secure a copy

of this book. -

A wurd'ef Solemn Conrcientious Advice to thoEe
who will reflect.

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful extent In the
community, dooming at least 100,000 youth -of both
sexes annually, toan -early grave. Those diseases arevery imperfectly understood. Their external manifes-
tation, or symptoms are Nervous Debility; Relaxation
andExhaustion; Marasmus or wasting and consump-
tion or the tissues of the whole body. ; shortness of
breathing. or hurried breathing, on ascending a hill or
flight Melaka; groat palpitation of the Heart; Astb-ma, Bronchitis and sore Throat; slinking of the Hands
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or stm
dy ; dimness ofeye sight; loss of memory, dizziness of
the. Head, Neuralgia, Vain in various parts of the body;
Pains lu the back or limbs, Lumbago, Dispepsia or In-
digestion, irregularity of tha bowels, -deranged secre-
tion of the Kidneys and other glands of the body, as
Levens:olmm or I'leur Allies, 6:m. Likewise EpiicpHysteria and Nervous Spasms.

Now in ninety-nine cases out of every one hundred,
all the abaved named disorders, and a host or others
not named, as consumption of the Lungs and that mostinsidious and wily form ofConsumption of the Spinal
Nerves, known as Tubes Dolealee, and Tithes blesenter-lea, have their seat and origin in diseases of the Pelvic

yiscera, Bence the want of successon the part of old•scliool practice in treating syreptoins only.
-Dr. Andrew Stone, Physician to the Tiny Lung. andHygienic Institution, is now engaged in treating this

class of Modern Maladies with the -most astonishing.
Success. The treatment adopted by the Institution is
new; it is based upon scientific principles, with newdiscovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. TI afacilities ofcure are such that patients can be cured attheir homes, in any part of the country, from accuratedescriptions of their case, by letter; and have the med-
icines sent by Mail or expires. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded on application.

1311.. Consumption, Catarrh and diseases ofthe throatcured as well at the Homo of the Patients as at the In-
stitution, by sending the Cold Medicated INHALINGBALSAMIC VAPORS, with inhaler nndatnple IBIRO/10116 fortheir use. and direct correspondence.Alai' Patients applying for interrogatives or advicemust enclose return stumps to meet attention.The attending Physician will he found at the
Institution for consultation, from 9 a. m. to 0-p. in.,each day. Sunday in the forenoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung end Hygienic Institute,

and Physici Lu for Diseases of the Ileart,, Throat andLungs. 06 Filth Street, Tray, N.Y.
Jan.l.l, .1803.—Jy.

New Boot mid Shoe Store!•
rpIIFI undersigned announce to tire public that theyI hare removed their New Soot and Shoe Store to
Cumbertand Street, Lebanon, irr-John Green building'.
one door west of the Confectionery Store, where they

intend keeping constantly on band a general as-
VICR,-148one-tent ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys andChildren's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality no
to be surpassed by any other workmen In the country.
No effort shall be spared to please and antler) , all whomay favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as,reasonable as possible, compatible with a talc
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of
ROME MADE WORK,

which is warranted tobe as represented.
The public are invited tocall and examine their stock

previous to purchasing. • .
4161," Repairing doneon short notice and atreasonable

rates. 'ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S.'SHIRKLebanon, March 19,1862.

M

LEBANONVALLEY INSTITUTE,
AT ANNVILLE,LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

TV. J. BURNSIDE, A. M., Principal.
TENSUING SESSION will Commence on
JL. MONDAY, July 21st.scrwor, bag the advantages of a pleasant anti
beautiful Location—soacionsRoosts—n fine Library and Cabinet.TIINCOCIISE OP 'STUDY is tint fixed, the studies of
each pupil being directed according to the time he can
afford iu School, or to the profession he designs to pur-
sue. ,

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advan-
tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; as
the Course pnreuftd cenforras rtrictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Course
of the State Notmai Scheel.

445,.. CIRCULARSand futiberinformatiencanbe oh.
tained by addressing the Principal.

W. J. BURNSIDE,
June 25,1862..Manvi11e,Pa.

LEBANON. ACADEMY.
II)undeireigpeilLEBANON inform the pulDie that theT Lebanon Academy is not thtevired exeliisivelg"for

the youth-of the Deicing- Li, but it'always dill, and still
doss receive: poydis froth abroad. .

Lately, also, the Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its standard, by refusing to ad-
mit pupils ;without the.necessarytmalifications, and by
their etintinuoil care they hope-to robes school to
Its proper place in the estimation ofthiscommunity.—
A limited number. of pupils of the proper grade can be
tulmitted'from the country by applying to •

JACOBCAPP, President.-
. JOSEPH EATtelr, Secretary.

or to CYRDB 'BOGER, Teacher.
Or-Tuition for common and higher English branch-

es, Latin and Greek, $2per month.
Lebanon, Aug. 26, 1563.

•
_Leba.nOn Vernale Seminary

• RACIAL F. •ROSS, Principe].
'JULIAROSS, Musical Department.

• Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.
pun Ninth Session will commcneeSeptember 3, 1860.

This School is designed to elevate tiii&standard of
female education, and to offer superior aditaltntages at a
moderate .cost. The school year is divided into two
sessioiss;of live mouths eitch. Charge, per sesslexl, from
74 to 15 dollars, according totbestudies 9f the scholar.
Extra, for Music, French, tothl, and German.

WO Particular attehtion given"to the inimical depart-
ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de-
sired, and at the usual rates. •

Early application Should be mode to
S. J. STINE, or
J. W.

Doardeor Direcinrs:
'i G. S. lIAMMOND, S. J. STINE,

JOIIN LISILY, J. W. limn.
C. D. GIONINGER, C. GREENAWALT,
ISAAC 13Nic JOSIALI. FLINCH..

Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1561.

JOHN.L. BECICER.
DEALER IN

NOR% 07171011187
IMEI

WALLPAPER.
Ij.ikswilptantly on band and for Sale at his Cheap

Book Store, on 'Walnut Street. between the Court
House and the. County Jail, in the Borough ofLeba-
non, a general assortment of all kinds of BOOKS,STATIONERY, &e. Consisting in part of aliseellane-
one and School Books, Blank Ledgers, Day Books. Cash
Books, Receipt Books, Peas Rooks, Foolscap Paper,
Letter Paper Note Paper, Envelopes, Steel Pens, Black
and Red Writing Ink, &c., Blank Deeds. Commonand
Judgment Bonus. 'Vendee Notes. Promissory Notes, &c.

ALSO,n largo and general assortment of WALL PAPER,
BORDERS, W ZDOW BLINDS, at low !MIPS&He has also for sale a splendid lot of PEOTOGRAPEIO
ALBUM Aan Pturreattvans. -

An of width will be sold en the tined reasonable
terms, to which he invitesthe attention of the public
patronage.

.tW. Any Think or arilule not in the Store procured
at a few days notice.

..7011N L. BECKER
Lebanon. 0ct.29, 1869

riTaßa KEIP'IVttg_
EMI

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF. LEBANON.
MARCUS ?..ZATII AN respectfully inktrins the people

of Lehithon and vicinity thatdie has opened a No-
tion mid Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade of ml articles in hisline at the most reduced prices possible. His stock
consists in part of all kinds of Woolen and Colton
Stock legs and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers , Woolen
Vat's end Niibine, Mite and Gloves. Snails,all kinds of
Handkerchiefs, " Collars fcr Ladies and Gentlemen,Hairdresses and Nets. Ribbons and Velvets. Spool and
Patent Sewing Thread. Buttons, Scissors, combs.&a. A large assortment of UIIitItEM.AS and PARA-
SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-becks.
Portmonaires. Dominoes, Cal.ds, As. A large ass.ort-
meat of Musical Instruments • Violins, Accordeous,
Banjos Tatuborinas'Flutes. Fifes. Baskets. Trunks.Carpet Begs, Satchels, and all kinds of toys, in feet
everything almost that ican be thought of in the Notion
and Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWELRV
and W`AITCHES. 'Pedlars and Storekeepers will find
it their interest M buy of us, Okir Store is in thun-
berland Street. in Punek's building, between the Court
House aad Market 'louse. -

MARCUS. NATHAN. '

BOOKS & STATION IiRY
A NEW ram.

WALTZ & HOUCK
wcousDo VI sttlaiVagryboair letisanodrH.ll. Roedel and Cleorg,e Waltz, theyaro now prepared

to wait on all who will favor them with a call, at the
old stand Noedel's) is Cumbinlandstreet, where
they will always have on hurl a large and well Be-
tected supply of School, Blank and Sunday School
Books, and as an inducement they offer their Miseella
mous books at greatly reduced prices.

tl!he New York sod 1' iladelphia Daily and Weekly
Papers,and 31agazines, eon be had and 'subscribed for,
on reasonable terms, by calling at their store.

Anything wanting in tbcir line will be -cheerfully at.
tended to'with promptness arid tilsoteb

Lebanon, Nov, hi, L552.

OUTEN ILAITEVACIVS
New CabiOet Ware Rooms and Chair

Manufactory,
.sTirl-et 3t., Zki deer nor7de of 11,41, VolleyRailroad.

Largest Xanufactory and Rest Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

ripull is mango.InIty requent-
ed to bear in mind that at -these

Ware Rooms will be feund the best
nAsortment Of FABIIIDITABLZ and /LAND
SOME FtiltNiTtigli and MAIMS. Persons in want et
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)he warrants to be better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be towsa than at any other pfrce,
either in the liorough or county of Lebanon.

All orders prostfitly attended to, and speedily exeen•
red at the lowest prices.

All persons purchludui Farnitnee from him will be
accommodated hr having it delivered to them, to say
part of the county, ease OF CIIARGE, and without the
least Injury, as he has procured one of the ..mst cask.
ionedfurniturs wayita, especially for thatpurpose

try COFFINS made to order, end funerals attended
at the shortest notice:, rbabg.non, Smit.l3, t

NEW CABINET AND
CIIJIR .1114.7r17111 CTORv.

kl subscriber rekpactfully informs the public that
he has the largestand best assortment of FURNI

TURN and OLEAIIik, ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon county'... Ile has en hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon horodgh, nearly opposite
Zeller's lintel. and a few doors south of 'forgoer's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottsg,aand Chamber FURNITURE:, con-
sisting of Sofas, Teton-totes. Lone gee, What-not s. Par-

lor Centre Pier Card and Common Tables;
Dressing and Common RUM:MIS; Bett-

is, steads, Work-stands, Wash-stands.and Kitch-
en Iturnittire of all kinds. A lamit large and

elegant variety ofPan:mu nACK, SYRINO SUM; Chairs,
Common Spring,seated Choirs; all kinds of Spring.
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor. Cane-sented. and Com-
mon Chairsand Rdnifertiof every description.

All Goods soltf LOW and WAItItANTED to give
satisfaction.

Persons dosironevf knowing the character of the
gbods here offered for sale. can be fully satisfied of their
durability by refersnee to those for whom he has man-
ufactured or to wham sold.

Old Furniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
_ N. IL—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSISPII DOW3IAIsi.
North Lebanon ,September 190860..

STOVES. STOVES.
Now is the tinui:to buy your STOKES before cord

winter is hero,and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Two doors South from theLebanon Bank, wherecan be
had the largest and hest assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and BEO.K .ING STOVES, ever offered in lA:ba-
n n, GasBurners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with a general assortment of Parlor Stoves,
and it large variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the
county or borough, which lie warrants to bake or roast

WASH. noiLuns con tautly on hand of all sizes,
and thebest material.

COAL BUCKETS--the largeetassortment, the heav-
iest iron, and Om best made in Lebanon.

Alpo, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner, As he is a
practical Workman, and hoe had an experience_of
twenty-Sve years, be feels confident that be can give
general sapareetion.

lie takes this method of returning hie thanks to hie
numerous customer! for their liberal support, and lie
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
lettingother people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplio patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

/Fir Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOBBING
such as Roofing, Spouting, Ac., and all work warranted

A WORD ABOUT
AMERICAN WATCHES.
AFTER A THOROUGH TRIAL OF MORE

THAN TEN YEARS, the time-pieces ma nufaM
lured by the American Watch Co., of WalthaM, Mass.,
have gained a firm bold upon the favor of the public,
and now, no lees than 75,000 of them are speaking fur
themselves in the pockets of thelieople. From a very
insignificantbeginning the business has increased un-
til we arejustified in stating that WE MAKEl MORE
TITAN ONE HALF oral! the watches sold in the Uni-
ted States. Repeated enlargement ofour factorybuild-
ings, and the taborof 500 operatives, still find us un-
equal to supply the constantly increasing demand.--;
And we may here observe that notwithstanding the
high pr ice of labor and materials; we actuallV sell our
products at lessTricei than time current five years
ago,

We refer to these facts only for purposes of prorp‘r-
ly introducing another subject relative to our manu-
facture of watches. II itherto our chief object has been
to make noon watches for the million at the lowest pos-
sible price—something to take the place of the make-
be here watches called “Aneres; “Lopines," "Eng-
lish Patent Levers,". &c.. annually thrown upon this
market, in countless numbers, by European work-shope—watches which are the refuse of their facto-
ries, unsaleable at home and perfectly worthless ev-erywhere.

,This object we bare accomplished, and now we have
to announce, that we have commenced the manufac-
ture of watches ofthe very

HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO CHRO-
NOMETRY,

unequalled by anything hitherto •made by onrselvesand unsurpassed by anything made in the world. Forthis purpose we have the amplest facilities. We haveerected an addition to our main buildings expresslyfor this branch ofour business, and have filled it withthe best workmen in our service. Profiting by our
long exper iendo, we have remodelled the form ofourwatches, introducing such improvements as have beensuggested and proved to be good from time to time,and have instituted new and severe tents of isochro--1116111, adjustment and compensation. New maehmesand appliances have been constructed. wb fah perform
their work with consummate delicacy and exactitude,and the choicest and most approved materials only areused. Nothing in fact is wanting either in niechani.or 1 principles, material ofworkmanship toensure per-fection in the result.

We continue to manufactureour other well-knownqualities under the following names :

"APPLETOZf, TRACY & CO."
°P. B. BARTLETT,"

And the "Soldier's Watch,'
"WALBLGERY."

Thelatter, the lowest priced watch we make, issubstantial, reliable time-piece, cased in sterling-silver—hunting pattern, and is not liable to get out of ordereither in mareliiiig riding or fighting. All the abovedescribed watches, including the PINES; which is nam-ed "Amenteen WATOR Comaiorr," are sold by watchdealers generally throughout the country.Robbins &• Appleton
-Agentsfor the American Watch Cornp'y,182 BROADWAY, R. Jr,Nov: 25,1863,-insidesow 4w, •

Friends and Relatives
OF TUE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS

HOLLOWAY'S -PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or

Navy. should take special care. that they be amply eup
plied with these Pills and Ointment; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no -better present can be eent
them by their friendEf. -They have been proved to be
the Soldier'snever•failing friend In the hour of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by us•
ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
attention, to the Directions which are attached to each
Pot or Box. ' .

SICK HEADACHE AND WANT OF APPE
-TITS INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.

These, feelinge,whichso sadden us, usually arise from
trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat
Mg and drinking whatever, is unwholesome, thus dis-
turbing the healthful action of the liver and stomach
The organs must berelieved, it you desire to be well
The Pills, taken according to the printed instructions
will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
stomach, nod as a natural consequence, a clear bead
and good appetite. •
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE,
Will soon disappear by the use of these. invalnablePills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additionalstrength. Never let the Rowels be either confined orunduly 'acted upon. It mayseem strange that Hollo-

way's Pills should be recommended for Dysentery and
Phu , manypersons suppbeing that they would increasethe relaxation. This isa greet mistake, for these Pills
will correct the liver and stomach, and thus remove all
the acrid humors Item the system. This medicine will
give Man and vigor to the whole organic system hewer.
er deranged, while health and strength followas a mat-ter of coulee. Nothing will stop the relaxation of theRowels PO pure as this famous medicine.
yowniTzras ATTENTION! INDTSCRE-

TIONS OF YOUTH
Sores and Ulcers. Blotches and Swellings. can withcertainty be radically cured if the Pills are taken night

and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed in the printed instructions. • Iftreated in any othermanner they dry up in one part to break out in anotherWhereas this Ointment; will remove the humors from
the system tend leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
thy man. It will require a little perseverance in bad
eases to insure fi lasting cure.
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED BY

THE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
LET, SORES. OR BRUISES, .

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, therearo no medicines a.. 3 safe, sure and convenient as Iloilo.way's Pills and Ointment, The poor 'wounded and almost dying sufferer-mighthave his wounds dressed Im-mediately. ifbe would only supply himself with this
matchless Ointment, which shonld be thrust into the
wound and smeared all round it, then covered with apiece of linen (rob, his Knapsack and compressed withn handkerchief. Taking nightand n3orning 6o r 8 Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier's Kunpsack and Seamen's Chest should
be provided with tbdse valuable Remedies.

CAUTIONI—Nom, are genuine unless the words"HOLLOWAY, NEW YORE AND LONDON," are discernibleas a Water nark in every leaf of the book of directionsaround each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen
by holding the leaf to the tight. A handsome reward
will be given to any one renderingveb informationas
may lead :la the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the medicines or rending the same, knowing
theta to bet/parlous.

?old at t, e itlanitfactory of Professor llomownr,AA Maiden Lane, New York, anti by all respectableDruggists and Dealers in Medicine,throughout the civ-
ilized world,in boxes at 25 cents, fit cents and $. eack.

Air There is considerable saving by taking the lar-ger sires..
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients In ev-ery disorder are affixed to each box. [Oct. 28, 1883.

I.NR.. Dealers in my well known medicines canhave Show Cards, Mt-enters &c., sent them. FREE OFEXPENSE, by addressing TIIO2IAS LIOGLOWAX, SOBlaiden Lime, N. Y.

.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance)
=ME

• LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State ofi..Pen-nsylvania t—CinevtXMlLN : Your attention is
respeetfully solicited to thefell owing low Mimi of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transacting business with the most
nattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those'who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by tire. The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceaud
respect of the community in whichthey live. OurCOM*
pany is perfectly mutant, and we invite yourcareful a-1
tention to the followinglow rates as we are determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
elle Policies which never expire, which obviates the lite
ceesity ofrenewal every 8 or 5 years.

• TheCompany has now been in sunceasful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all Releases have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
-fact Itbas been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RAINS OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate 'roof $0,15 Ti $lOO

do do shingles ,13 do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns; stone or brick ' ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 do

Store Houses, brink or stone ,25 " do
do Log or frame ,30 " dri

Hotels& boarding houses, brick or etoue ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and Schoolhouses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting 'muses • ,20 de
Printers books and Stationerles .30 do
Book binders • ~ ,50 " do

.Tailor shops ,25 44 do
Sheemaker and saddler shops AO 44 d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30,." do
Till and sheet iron shops ,30 44 do
Groceries and Provision stores Al 44 do
Tanneries ,30 44 do

•Ilatter shops
Grist Mills, Waterpower
Saw Mille do do

34 " da
3 do
35 ' do

Drug Stores . ,30 -" do
Smith shops,brick or stone , , ,30 "- do

do do - 'Wood ' ,85 " doCarpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner and Coachmaker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair Maker shops ,40 " do
Oil Mills ,40 4" do
Clover Mills , ,40 " do
Founderles of wood • 105 " do

~do Brick or stone ,30 " doMerchandise in brick or stone huild'ngs ,20 " do
do in wooden ' do :25 " doFurniture,in brick or stone buildings ,15 " dodo in wooden 40 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 " do.do do wooden ,25 " doLivery & Tavern Stables '25 " do

ire. Ali communicationsshould be addressed to X
G If EILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa

*if* OFFICE at the "Black Gorse Hotel."
President--X/11N BRENNEN., Eng
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. MEILY.
Secretory—J. G. 11E1LMAN.

'Jonestown, March 4,18153

Mutual Fire linsurante Com-
pally of Annville7LEBANON COUNTY, PENNiA.

971111 S COMPANY was incorporated, March, 1859, and
is now in full operation and ready to'nialte insur-

ance on Dwellings, and other Bnlldinge, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barne. Contents,
Rock, Penn Implements. &e., on a Mutual Principle,

➢IANAOEICS.
Samuel Seabold,
John U. Kinports,
George Bigler,.
John Aliwein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

Christian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, jr..
George S. Bomgardner,
T.-D. A. Garman,
George Donges,
John D. Delver,.
Daniel S. Early,

JOIIN ALLWEIN, President
RUDOLPH Ilang, Treasurer.
J(.IBEPH F. lIIKrz, Seuretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Agent.
Jacob Sehnotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg. '

Auuville, March 5, 1562.-Iy.

ESTABILSHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco. Manufacturer
16& 18 CRUISERS ST.,

Vomiterly Chatham Street. New Tork,l
Would call the attoution of Dealers to the articles of
his manufacture, viz.:

Brown Snuff
:Hautboy, Demigros.

Fine P.appee, Pnie Virginia,
Coerce Tiappe3. Natchitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
Yellow Snuff

Scotch. Honey Dew Scotch.
High 'roast Scorch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.
or Lathdyfoot

Ala-Atte:Won is sifted to the large reduction in pri:
S. C.S ofFine•Oil Chewing and Smoking Tobacco!, which
will liefound nfa Superior quality.

__Tobacco.SWKING. FINE COT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long, P. i.L or plain, S. Jam).

No. I, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish. •

N0.2SweetScented Orounco, CanasteryNos., & 2 Tiu Foil Cavendish, Tu. Kish.
mixed,

Gramlnted.NB.—.A. circular of prices will be sent on appli-
cation. New York, Apsiii S63.—ly.

REMOVAL.
NORTH. LEBANON

Saddle and Harness- Mania-
factory.

6,..,,,erkTHE undersigned has removed
1 his Saddlery and Harness

Manufactory to a few dears South
~ :41 .1. i .a&of the old place, to the large roomCAs .1%,

lately occupied by Billman &Teo., us
a Liquor store. where he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and where be has increased LI;
citifies for attendingto all the departments of his hind-
MM. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
make himselfmaster of everymodern improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HAItNivBS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Boggy Whin; cf the heat manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted. Linen,
end a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind. such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, AG.; flames
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
An.. &e., all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. .AR ho asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should Ball at his place and examine
3i3 stock. Ile feels the fullest confidence in hie ability
togive entire satisfaction.

SS_ All orders thankfully received and promptly at-
ended to. SOLOMON 61111.11.

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13 ISti2.
Notice.

MITTS is to notifyall Carp-nters and Cabinet makers
that no Mita for coffins will be paid by the Direc-

tors of the Poor for poor persons dying within a circle
of fire miles of the Poor House ; us all such persons
will be farn isted with Coffinsfree of expense on appli-
cation to the Steward at the Poor Donn.

JOflN E. BOWMAN,
.141.1AS WALBonrr, Alree of thu Poor
OEO. ZIMMERMAN,

May 27.1863.

Economy is. Wealth!
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR

13 CENTS.
The Be§t and Cheapest

IllOo‘ehotd Remedy
in Ike World.

Madame ZADO PORTElliag
GREA 17 COUGH IREll EDY:

Madame VIDOC FOR-
Ttat'S Curative Balsam is

warranted ifrased

(
accord-ing.eto the directions, to

cure all cast?, Conglm,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all affections
of the Throat and Mini •

Idarre ZADOC PORTER'S
BILISAin is prepared wilt'
all the requisite care at d
skill, from a remediesof the best remedies the'vegetable kingdom affordsIts remedial qualities ar
based on its power to remist the healthy and vino
rouscirculation of the
blood. through the longs,It is nuts violent remedy,
but emolliment,•-•--Wlll
leg, searching and effect.he; can be taken by the
oldest person or youngest

-~' ZADOO PORTER'S
Balsam has been need by

\ \ the public for over 18
veers, and has acqui, ed
its present sale simply by

•

' acing recommended by
e- " :hose whohave need it, cc

heir afflictedfriends at d
1:IMIE!• •.

MOST IMPORTANT.—Madame ZADOC POR-
TER'S Curative Balsam is sold at a price which bringsIt in the reach of every one to keep it convenient foruse. The timely use of a single bottle will prove tobeworth 100 times its oast.

NOTICE.—Save Your Money !!—Do not be
persuaded to purchase articles at 4a. to sa. which donut contain the virtue of a Dime Bottleof Madame Por-
ter's Curative Ilaissm, the cost of manufacturingwhich is as greet as that of almost anyother medicine;and the very low price at which it is sold, makes theprodt to the seller apparently small, and unprincipleddealers will sometimes recommend other medicines onwhich their profits arc larger, unless the customers in-sist upon having :Madame Porter's and gone other.—Ask for Madame Porter's Curative Balsam. price 13 cts.,
And in large bottles at 25 cts., and take no other. Ifyou can sot get it at one store you can at another.Jar-5..014 by all Druggists and Store-keepers at 13
cents, and In larger bottles at 24 cents.. .

HALL & RllCKEL,Praprietors.
New Torte-..134" JOS. L. Lemberger and Dr. Gee. Ross, Agents,Lebanon, Pa. [January 28,1863.

ABRAUADI NHERIL DAVID8. LONG.New Firm.Cheap Cask Store, and Milling andGrain Business.
rEIRE undersigned having formed partnership in theI. MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN BUSI-NESS' would respectfully invite the attention of thepublicto their establishments. They will contiue tokeep, at the lets stand of SIIERR, GI:ESA MAN &LONG, a most complete stock of all kinds of GOODSusually kept in a country store, which they will re-tell Cheap for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. Theyalso want to buy for cash

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
30,000 Bushels of RYE,

20,000 Bushels of CORN,
25,000 Bushels of 'OATS.For which they will pay the biAbern Sherbet Prices.They will also take GRAIN ou STORAGE. The-dill keepalways onhand and sell at the lowest priceiliCOAL, bythe Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of mu, FEED,SALT, PLASTER, &c.

lap They solicit the business of all their oldfriendsand the public, and will endeavor to deal on such lib.oral and just principles as will give satisfaction to all.

Nortlaebanon, March 19,1862.511ERK & LONG
-- --

- ----. t

Market glreet Hotel.
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.JOHN MATTHES, Proprietor.
J'AVING taken the above Stand, long occupied by_l. Mr. LEONARD ZIMMERMAN, I will spare no pains tomake the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectlycomfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. TheHouse islarge mid well arranged. The Table suppliedwith the bestreasonable edibles; the Bar stocked withthe choicest 'Attars, and the Stabling large and coin-modions. JOHN MATTHES.Lebanon, April 9, 1862.
LIJAII LONOACRB. JOHN GLEBANON . GLUMLY.

Door, Sash and Stliain Planing
Located on the Steam-Rouse 2?oad, near atraberiand&reef, BartLebanon.TIDE nndersignedrespectfully inform1. the public in general, that they rolltilt .manufacture aud keep on hand, A—l ••••"Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, ,Flooring,Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring •'

Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards. Gating. Surbace,Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALSfor Rouses. We also construct the latest and meet im-proved Stair Casing and Maud Railing, suitable forlarge and small buildings.
We now invke Fanners, Mechanics and Muilders tocall and examine our stook, whichwe will warrant togive entire satisfaction toall who may favor the under-signed with their custom.

LONGACRE.Lebanon,Ayril 28;1862.
P. R.—There Is also all kinds of-TURNING at theMill. pgroging, &ming, de.,-protoptly done forthaw who may furnish Lumber:.

THE "ALL SUFFICIENT TECREE

The Great "American
Remedies."

Known as "Ileimbold's”
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ

ITELMOLD'S EXTRACT "10301117,"
46 • !. •

- SARSAPARILLA,
• • LMPROVED'ROSE

- •

HELMB,OLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

"Highly Concentrated?".
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT, BUCHU-
.

A Positive and Specific Remedy
For diseasea of tho

Bladder, Kidneys, Grarel
and Dropsical Swellings.

The blediciee increases the power of Digestion, and
excites the ABSORBENTS into healthyaction, by which
the WATERY OR CALCEROUS depositions, and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGEATENTR are reduced, as well
as pain and inflammation,and is good for BLON, WO-
URN: OR CHILDREN. . •

HELMBOLDISEXTRACT BUCliii
'OR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of DissipationEarly"Indiscretion, or.Abuse, . -

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING STIITTONI
Indispesition to Msertion, Loss ofPower.
Loss of Memory Difficulty ofBrearthing,„

-.Weak Nerves,- -
Trembling,

- Horrorof Disease, "Wakettillness,
Dimness ofVision. Pain in the Rack.
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing oftheBraiy,--

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Face,Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance. -
Dryness of the Skin.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which thismed.icine in variablyremoves, soon follow

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC I'm,In one of of which the patient may expire. Who cansay that they are not frequently followed by. those"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consfituptzon,
Many are aware of the cause of their adrfferiag, butcone will confess. The records ofthe:insane Asylumsand the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION, OVCE AFFECTED. .WITHORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Requires the aid ofmedicine to strengthen and invigo-rate the system, which BEL2III3OLEMS EXTRe4CIT.BUCTIU invariably clues. A trial will convince themost skeptical.

Females. Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG. SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CONTEM-PLATING IRARRIA.GE.,In many affections peculiar to Females the ExtractRuchu is unequalled brany other remedy, as in Chlo-reeds orRetention. Irregular ivy, Painfulness„'or sup-pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated orSehirrona state of the Uterus, Leucorrhes; or White -3,Sterility.sod for all complaints incident to the sex,whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa-tion, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE
BE siratmoNs awn.

NO FAMILY ERVILD BE WilliOUT IT

Take no Dalsere, Mercury, or Unplessarit Medicine forUnpleasant andDangerous Diseases.

RELMBOLDIS EXTR ni CT BUCHU
CUBES

SECRET DISEASES
In all Oak stages ;. et little expense; little ornocbetgein diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.It senses frequent desire and gives strength to Uri-nate, thereby removing , oestructiona, preventing andcuring Strictnres of the Urethra, allaying pain and ia-lismounicin. ao freqnent in this clasaef diseases, and ea-pelting POISONOUS, DISEASED,ANDWORN-01.7'MATTER.MATTER.

Thousands upon ThowonsWHO HAVE BEEN: THE VICTIM OF

240:10 ARIL_
And whohave paid ZirEAFT BEES to be cured in ashort time, have found they were aeceived, and that the"Poison" has, by the use of"Powerful Astriigents,"been dried up in the system, to break out inan aggrovated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE
IC_J

HELMBOLDIS EXTRACT BUCHU
For all Affections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existingin JiALE MULE,front what-ever causeoriginating , and no matter

Ofhow long Standing.
Diseaseo ofthese Organs require tbe aid ofa DIMMTIO

Ifelmbold's Extract Bach
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,And it is certain to have the desired effect, in all 0/3.-eSses, for which ilia recommended.

BLOOD ! BLOOD ! ! BLOOD ! ! !
Itelmbold's flighty Concentrate 3 CorripoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla.

SYPHILIS.
Thin is an affection of the Blood, and attacks the Sex-ual Organs, Linings of the Nose, Jar, Throat, Wind-pipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,making its appearancein the form of Moors. fielmhohrs Extract Sarsaparillapurifies the Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions ofthe Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and HealthyColor. It being prepared expressly for this class ofcomplaints, its Blood-Purifying Properties are preserv-ed to a greater extent titan any other preparatioaSarsaparilla.

Ileisubold's Rose Wash,An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases of the Urinary fir-gauss, arising from habits ofdissipation, used in eon-nectionwith the Extracts.Duchn and Sarsaparilla, insuch diseases asrecommended.Evidence of the most responsible andreliable charac-ter will accompany the medicines.
CERTIF iCATES OF CURLS.From eight to twenty years standing, with name,'known to S'ILENCE AND SAME,For MedicalProperties ofRUMMY, see Disy.ensator7 -of the United States.See ProfessorDE'WEES' valuable works en the prac-tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PTTSlCif.;• Philadelphia.
Seiremarks made byDr. EPHRAIM IirDOWELII,,acelebrated Physician, and Member ofthe Royal Col egoofSurgeons, Ireland,and publishedinthe Transactionsofthe King and Queen's JournalSeeBledico'Cirurgical Review, published by BENJAMINTRAVERS,FeIlow of theRoyal College ofSurgeonsSee most ofthe late Standard Works on

Errits.o2 Strum. $l. 00per bottle,prsix for S 5 00Sarsaparilla, 100 4' 5Improved Rose Wash, 50 "' 250Or halfa dozen ofeach for $l2, which will be sufficientto cure the most obstinate cases; if directions are ad-hered to.
ikelivered to any address, securely packed frees ob"servation.
Describesyroptores in all communications. Caresguaranteed. 'Advice gratis,:

AFFIDPersonally appeared beforemAVIT.e an Alderman or thecity ofPhiladelphia, H. T. HELMBOLD, who, being du-ly sworn., doth say. his preparations contain no narcm•Ic, no mercury, or other Injurious drug, but H. 5 Om"ly vegetable. IL T. lIELMBOLP-Sworn and subscribed before me, this 23d dal of Nr.
'camber, 1854. - WM. P. HIBBARD.

Alderman, Ninth-street,above Race, Phila.Address Letters for information in confid-nee.
• H. T. LIELDBOLD, Chemist.Depot 104 South Tenthstreet, below Chestnut, Phila..

Beware of Counterfeits
AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,

e endeavor todwpose "or tams. OWN" and oth,
er" articles oethe reputation attained byllelmbold's GenuinePreparations,

" " Extract Beebe
"", Sarsaparilla,

" Improved Rose Week.
Soldbyall Druggists everywhere.
ASKFOR HELfiftIOLD'S--TAKE OTHER.

Outout the advertisement, and send for it, Al+r ,
AVOLDIMPOi, TYION AND EXPOSURE.

48-Elsomotn's Drat and Chemise) Warehouse, 5Si
Broadway, New York.

febrimry 18, letw-17.


